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From one-of-a-kind networking opportunities, a magical vacation experience before or after your meeting,
or simply finding time to relax and unwind, the fo llowing information is designed to help you take advantage
of everything our' 'world'' has to offer:
HAPPIEST CELEBRATION ON EARTH

To honor Walt Disney's legacy ofTheme Park magic that began when Disneyland® Park opened
its gates 50 years ago, we welcome you to the Happiest Celebration on Earth beginning May 5,
2005. From continent to continent, castle to castle, we gathered up the most amazing collection
of Disney thrills, laughter and magic you could imagine and combined them into one fantastic
celebration at all four Walt Disney World® Theme Parks.
SPECIAL THEME PARK TICKETS

Available only to group attendees, their guests and family members, Disney's special half-day and
multi-day Meeting/Convention Theme Park tickets are designed to fit any agenda. Best of all,
you can save time and money with our advance purchase discount - and each day, one of the
Theme Parks opens an hour ear ly or stays open up to 3 hours later for the exclusive use
of our Disney Resort Guests.
EXTEND YOUR STAY

Don't pass up the chance to add a magical vacation experience before or after your meeting. In
most cases, we'll extend the same great room rates you received during your event to any days
you add to your visit (Room rates are based on availability and are subject to change without notice).

DISNEY'S MAGICAL EXPRESS

Starting in May 2005, you can take advantage of Disney's Magical Express Service. We'll pick you
up at Orlando International Airport - and we'll retrieve your luggage - then whisk you to your
Disney Resort. And we'll do it all in reverse when it's time to fiy back. This service is
complimentary and exclusively available when you stay at a Disney Resort hotel. For more
information, visit disneymeetings.com/magicalexpress.

CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF

Follow in the footsteps of golfs greatest legends at one of Disney's five championship golf courses.
Disney convention guests receive 20% off greens fees, preferred tee times and other special benefits.
(Mention offer "CNV04D," meeting/convention credentials required at Pro Shop to receive discount.)

LA NOUBA

M

BY CIRQUE DU SOLEIL"'

Blending circus art, theater and live music, La Nouba™is a visual banquet of seemingly impossible
acrobatics and daring physical feats that can't be seen anywhere else in the worldl With only two
performances nightly, you'll want to make your reservations before your arrival.
DAZZLING NIGHTLIFE

When the sun goes down, the night heats up at two waterfront entertainment districts.
Downtown Disney® is a 120-acre metropolis featuring shopping, dining and entertainment from
some of the best names in the world, including hyper-energized nightclubs at Pleasure Island.
Disney's BoardWalk entertainment district offers the timeless charm of a bygone era combined
with the contemporary cool of exciting restaurants, shops and dance clubs.
D1sNEY DINING

Enjoy a variety of flavors at over 200 restaurants throughout the Walt Disney World ® Resort, from
fine dining at the five-diamond Victoria & Albert's or California Grill to dinner shows and nationally
acclaimed establishments like Wolfgang Puck® Cafe and the ESPN® Club. Priority seating can be
booked up to 90 days in advance.
ENDLESS RECREATION

Take in a relaxing massage at one of our European-style spas, or enjoy an unlimited variety of
recreational activities and water sports. A few of your options include tennis, fishing, boating,
water skiing or unique adventures like the Richard Petty Driving Experience.

To plan your stay, call 407-939-4686
or visit www.disneymeetings.com
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Date

S CONTEMPOR?.RY RF.SORT

8/04/05

Reservation Number
GROUP NAME , FLORIDA DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Arrival
12/09/05

Departure

12/11/05

Nights
2

Guests
2

Rate Per Room/Per Night
$149 . 00 plus tax

Rooms
1

Package Total

Package Type

Amount Due

DEPOSIT RECEIVED

Resort Information

CHECK OUT TIME IS
3 , 00 PM
CHECK !N T!fVIE IS
GUEST REQUESTS NON SMOKING - NOT GUARANTEED
RESERVATION BOOKED BY PHONE CALL

11,00 AM

Please Remit With Payment
EDNA SAFFY
Date
8/04/05
Reservation Number
GROUP NAME,
FLORIDA DEMOCRATIC PARTY

DISNEY'S CONTEMPORARY RESORT

Arrival
12/09/05

Departure

12/11/05

Nights
2

Guests
2

Rate Per Room/Per Night
$149 . 00 plus tax

Rooms
1

Package Total

Package Type

Amount Due

DEPOSIT RECEIVED

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS,
If a depos i t is not rece i ved by the date in d icated on the front of t h e confirmation , the reservat i on will automatically
cancel . If a modification to your reservation occurs , the required deposit may change .

CANCELLATION POLICY ,
In order to receive a

full refund of your depos i t ,

i ncluding credit card deposit t ransactions , notification of

cancellation must be received 5 days prior to your a r rival . This may be done by calling (407) 824-3869 .
Additionally , i f you are holding any other reservations , they will no t be modified or cancelled unless you advise us .

REMITTING PAYMENTS ,
For check payments , pleas~ wr ite your reservation number,

arrival date and resort on the face of the check.

All checks

must have a pre - printed name , address and accou n t number for acceptance . NO POST - DAT ED CHECKS WI LL BE ACCE PTED .
Canadian and foreign checks must be made payable in U . S . funds to WALT DISNEY WORLD CO .
For credit card deposit
payments, please use the tear-off portion below
All payments should be mailed to Walt Disney World ,
Attention , Contemporary Group Reservations, PO Box 10 , 000 , Lake Buena Vi sta FL 32830. DO NOT SEND CASH.
* **Full address information will ensu r e timely delivery of payments ***
RATE REVISIONS ,
Where applicable, the 2005 r ates are honored through December 31 , 2005 as long as you r accommodations remain as
originally confirmed . Deposits or prepayments guarantee room availability only.

The rate,

tax and additional charges

quoted are subject to change without notice .

SE LECTED RESORT INFORMAT I ON ,
For reservation information and modifications

Disney's Contemporary Resort

PRIOR TO ARRIVAL, please call

4600 N World Drive
PO Box 10000
Lake Buena Vista FL 32830 - 1000
(407) 824-1000
(Please do not use this

(407)

824 - 3869 .

To contact guests at the Contemporary Resort

AFTER CHECK - IN call

(407)

824 - 1000 .

telephone number and address until after

checl: - in. I
DIRECTIONS TO SELECTED RESORT ,
Take I - 4 to Exit 67 and follow signs for Magic Kingdom/Magic Kingdom Resorts . Once through the Magic Kingdom toll
plaza , go to the far right lane and follow GRE EN line straight. Travel straight through traffic light - Seven Seas Drive .
The Resort will be on the right hand side of the road . Due to continuous WDW development, please follow road signs for
the Resort if they differ from these directions.

To charge deposit,

the following is needed,

(Credit cardholder billing address is required to charge card . )
Please check one of the following ,
Ame~ican Express

Reservation Number :

Name las it appears on card)

Cardholder Billing Address ,

:_ I

I_ I VISA

The Disney Credit Card

I_I

Discover

I_ I Japanese Credit Bureau

I_ I

Diners Club

Card No ,
Expiration Date :

Amount to be charged$
Cardholder Signature ,
Home Phone No :

I_ I MasterCard

DISNEY'S CONTEMPORARY RESORT
FLORIDA DEMOCRATIC PARTY
CHECK-OUT:
12/11/05
This parking pass entitles the holder to park one vehicle as directed
at Disney's Resort. The management is not responsible for fire, theft,

damage to or loss of

vehicle

display this parking
remove any valuables

pass in the front window of your vehicle. Please
from y our vehicle while parked . The hotel will

or

any

article

left

within.

Please

not be responsible for any property damage or loss incurred due to the
actions of others.
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Thank y o u .
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